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KKI.IIiIIMIN lil'Ms.

The Bible haa free circulation la Spain.
Dayton is to build a Christ cliurcb, at a

cost of $100,000.
The Baptist Missionary Union havo es-

tablished a mission in Greeco.
Over twelve hundred churches were

built in theUnited States last year.
The Quakers in this country have 65,-

--000 pupils in theirSunday-schools.
The new Baptist church in Rome iscom-

posed of Italians and is in the heart of
the city.

There are about 5,250,000 communi-
cants of tbe Roman Catholic Church in the
United States.

The theology of tho conscience and not
of the clergy is to be the Christianity of
the future.

The Greek Church in the Russian Baltic
provinces are persecuting the Protestants
of those regions.

There are said to Ira 61,000 clergymen
in the United States, their average pay
being about$700 ayear.

There are in the United Kingdom thir-
ty-five Roman Catholic peers aud forty-
nine Roman Catholic baronets.

In India there are at the present time
260,000 Protestant Christians, 2,000 na-
tivepreachors and twenty-five missionary
presses.

The recent Methodist Conference at Wil-
mington unanimously denounced the prac-
tice of holding "gift enterprises," and the
other forms of gambling indulged in at
church fairs. I

Dr. Bellows, in bis leader, has very
strong words as to the Unity of God :

We do not hesitate to say that the decay
of the dogma of the Trinity is absolutely 'essential to tho continued heldof Christian- 'ity upon the thinking mind of the new 'age. The Trinity and Deity of Christ are
getting to be as offensive to men of sense ;
and rightmindedness as polytheism was to >the heathen philosophers, after the days 'of Pluto in Greeco and Cicero in Rorno. 'Beecher discourses eloquently of man-
hood, womanhood,or childhood ; business
or pleasure,all proper things in their way. ,
His advice yesterday was very good;
"Don't fret." Mr. Bsecher does not often !
Bpeak in parables, but here is one:

Isay that if God averages as well as an or-
dinary mas or woman then He doea med-
dle with natural laws. Wool was made to >
grow on a sheep's back, but ia a natural law |
violated when it ia drawn out from the house- ,
wife'sspindle 1

Hero now is something plainer : .
The whole experience of the world goes to

prove that the man who aims at tbe highest
manhood will secure the most of all things 'thatlie below. The power of being happy ia Inot measured by tha things that you have, ibut by tbe number of chords in tbe nature that ,
vibrate with joy. In the man that lives fuau
nobleends airy lingers touch strings, of whose 'existence gross men never know, 'fake tho I
Uvea of the most successful men in politics, imen who haverisen even to be Vice Presidents
(and that office usually finishes a man), and
write outall tbe jealousies, the heartburning, 'tbe envy and the worry, and all the plotting Iand counterploting, and reading tbe record, .who would wish to pay the price ot their sue
oess ? All this life long they are going to be 'happy. I believe that Garrison, aocominoda ited with eggs that nobody else bad a use for, ,
felt more exhilaration and joy in the days of
his persecution, to say nothing of liia serene
old age, than these so-called successful men. 'Marriage.?Rev. Mr. Hepworth, Uni- 'tarian, discoursed on Marriage. His con-
clusions are that?

Convents and monasteries would do better to 'make good wives and busbanda of their in- 'mates, and introduce a deeper religious ele-
ment into tbe Church, than to teach men and
women that home is not the holiest place in
the world. Still, there are so many unhappy
unions?marriages of body and fortune rather
than of soul and sympathy?that some plain
talk oo thismatter may be of service to young 'men. There are so many divorces now-a-da vs 'that we are led to the irresistible conclusion
that there is something wrong in the way we
look at marriage. A true man craves tbe ,
sympathy of a good woman, and his happiness ,
cannot be complete without it; a good woman I
needs the protection and watchful love of a <true man, and oeneath its Influence will develop 'into a rarer and nobler being. First?Keep 'the romance of your youth as long as you can; 'but in soimportant a step as marriageuse your
sense. Mere romance is apt to ultimate in ,
misery. When a man is so desperately in love jthat he begins to write poetry and to quote'<those linea of Moore beginning,

Ab, ever thus from childhood's hour,
I've seen my fondest hopes decay,

and meditates suicide unless everything goes
on as he expects it to, you may be pretty sure
that bis love is a kind of counterfeit. Though1 delight in the abandon of such a romance, in
which the hero forgets everything in the uni-
verse excepttbe person of bis heroine, I can.
not help feeling that, when a man and woman
makeup their minds to live together all the
rest of their lives, it is soserious a step to take
that it should be looked upon carefully, delib-
erately, prayerfully, and from tho standpoint
ofcommon sense. It is far better to be care-
ful now than to repent at your leisure. Se-
condly, in the name of Heaven I beg of you to
marry for lore and nothing else. Let
neither tbe acquisition of money nor
place enter your thoughta. Are
not our girla too often brought up to
feel that their first duty is to marry a rich
man, and their second duty is to love Mm if
they can ? The girl*of the period flirt their
hearts away, and when they become wires
fad themselves unfitted for wifely duties and
sacrifices. The first object in life is not to be
a belle, with a long train of admirers, but a
true and noble woman. After that, the rest
comes naturally, and happiness is sure tofollow.
A man now-a-days offers his band and his for-
tune, instead of his heart, and both man andwomanare destroyed by the bargain. I heard
a girl say, the other day, " 1 lore him;
but he is poor, and I can't afford to marry
him." Such a sentence oontsins the rankest
heresy. Years agoa girl was willingto accept
a man and his poverty; now, it must be a man
and bis money. Then, the couple began in
humble lodgings and wotktd there way up to-
gether; now, tbe girl must be supplied after
marriage with all her father has been able to
give her, and aa much more Mpossible. When
you build a home for yourself live in it, and
work to make it tbe asylum of your troubles
and thebolieat spot on the earth. How fre-
quently after marriage tbe husband aeeka re-
freshment at the club-house and the wife
becomes a social butterfly 1 Before marriage
tbe two were turtle doves, and alter tbey are
two bears.
' sThe New Hampsiiirk Legislature.

One of the most curious political compli-
cations this country has ever known is
thatexisting at the present in New Hamp-
shire. The death of a Senator, and the
peculiar provisionsof the constitution, in-
volve the election iv doubt,even when it
sball go into the Legislature. All nowde-

Eends on the action of two or three mem-
era of the House of Representatives, who

were elected by Democraticvotes,but who
are claimed as Republicans. Their votes
will elect the Senator from the district
which failed to return one ou the popular
vote, and who, if a Republican, will tie
the Senate. They will also elect the fifth
councillor, who failed of a popular elec-
tion, and who will hold tbe balance of
power, and they will decide the choice for
Governor.

??* 1The arrival of tho American steamship
Monticello at St. J..bus, New Foundland,
with a cargo of 15,000 seals, has excited
tbe colonists to a pitch of war. They
held theMonticello has been violating the
Moctity of their fishing ground*.

Tb_ State JocasuL enters upon a new ca
reer, under auspices which promise perma
nenee and increased usefulness.

This paper will bo Republican. The organ
of bo wing or clique, it will aim to repreaen
the policy of the National party; to build ap
a healthy National sentiment, and inspire lore
of the whole country.

It will not be the vehicle of personal detrac
tion, nor be used toget its pets into office, nor
to keep others out. The safety of all is in the
triumph of the cause ; and to secure It, al
must labor zealously and devotedly, and take
their cbancea in Ihe general result.

Aiming to treat every memberof ita own
party generously, it will be just to its oppo-
nents. It will discuss all questionsof public
interest fairly and temperately. Asserting the
right earnestly and resolutely, and bating no
jotor tittle ofthe truth which Itis called,to de-
clare, it will aim to "speak the truth in love."

It will commend genius, patriotism and vir-
tue everywhere, and bo aa prompt to expoie
corruption and imbecility in ita own party aa
in another.

We shall advocate all measurei to advance
tbe public good, originating in our own party
or outside. There are vital queationa enough
between ua and tbe opposition without seeking
issues where all good men should stand on
common ground.

Believingpopular Education to be tbe one
? ying want of our State and of thecountry,
we shall give large apace to its advocacy. To
educate thoroughly all tho children of the
State should be the supreme and paramount
work of legislation. To this sacred task we
consecrate our paper. We shall plead tbe
cause of the little ones who have no voice;
and, in so pleading, we plead for the future of
Virginia in whatever can make her great and

The financial condition of the country, and
especially of the South, will not be neglected.
We advocate a financial policy which will
bring back again to tbe South more than ita
old prosperity. We are for the encourage-
ment of a varied home industry. We are for |
Free Banking, under a system which makes I
money absolutely aafo and accessible to busi-I

Rmen at living rates. Wo are forsuch aIaue system as will preserve the public
it without imposing undue burdens upon

the people.
Realizing tbe vast importance ofmechanical

and manufacturing' itiddstry,we shall labor
heartily for tbe developmentol theseinterests,
we shall give accurate and detailed informa-
tion of our vast natural wealth in mines, for-
ests, water-powersand fisheries.

Believing in the '.'harmony of interests," we
shall endeavor to show how fully each ia de-

Kit upon the proaperity of all; thatlabor
pilal, employer and employee, should

as and friends, enriching each other by
al co-operation,
culture ia our pet. Fresh from a Vir
triii, which we leave lovingly and re-
ly for awhile, we hare learned some*
of what wide and varied knowledge,
.alienee, economy and administrative
it takes to make a farmer. We aball

give large space to Agriculture and Horticul-
ture.

In conclusion, wowill say that we will unit*
cordially and earnestly with men of all parties
to remove every obstacle to the moral, intel-
lectual and physical progress of oar State and
nation. There ere thousands of noble young
men and women in tbe State full of grand
capacity, now dormant and wasting. Tbe old
Commonwealth is tonnding the drum-beat to
duty. Let them shake off the night-mare of
conservatism and old traditions, and march
bravely to the work ol this new day. So shall
tbey make the future of Virginia worthy of
the past, and themselves worthy of a great an-

KEFTBLICAN NATIONAL PLATFORM.

3'he National Republican party of tho United
State., assembled in National Convention in the city
or Chicago, on the 21at day of May, 1860, make the
following declaration of principles:

1. We congratulate the country on the assuredsuccess of thereconstruction policy ofCongress, asevinced by the adoption, in tbe majority of the
Statei lately inrebellion, of constitutions securing
equal civil and politicalrights to all; and it is the
duty of the Government to sustain those institutions
and to prevent, the people of such States from being
remitted to astate of anarchy.

2. The guaranty by Congress cf equal suffrage tv
all loyal men at tbe South was demanded byevery
consideration of public safety, of gratitude, and of
justice,and must be maintained ;while the question
of r-utlrage in all the loyal States properly belongs Ito the people of those States.

3. We denounce all forms of repudiation as a na- |
tlonal crime; and the national honor requires the Ipayment of the public indebtedness in tho utter-
most good faith to all creditors at home and abroad.Inot onlyaccording to letter, but the spirit of the Ilaws under which it waa contracted.

4. It is due to tbe labor of the nation that taxn- I
tiou should be equalized,audreduced at rapidlyaa Ithe national faith will permit.

6. Thenational debt, oontiacted as it has been for Ithe preservation of the Union for all time to come, Ishould heextended over a fair period for redemption; Iand it is the duty of Congressto reduce tbe rate of j
interest thereon, whenever it can be honestlydone.

6. That the best policy to diminish our burden of
debt ii toso improve ourcredit that capitalists will
seek te loan us money at lower rates of interest than
we now pay, and must continue te pay so longas re-
pudiation,partial or total, open orcovert, is threat-
ened or suspected.

7. The Goverument of the United States should be
administered with tbe strictest economy; and tbe
corruptions which have been so shamefullynursed
and fostered by Andrew Johnson call loudlyfor radi-
cal retorm.

8. We profoundlydeplore the untimelyand tragic
death of Abraham Lincoln, and regret the accession
to thePresidency of Andrew Johnson, who has acted
treacherously to tbe people who elected him and the
causebe was pledgedto support; who has usurped
high legislative aud Judicial functions; who has re-
fused to execute the laws; who has used his bigh
office to induce other officers to ignore and violate
tho laws; who has employed bis executive powers
to render insecure, the property, the peace, liberty
and life of the citizen ; who has abused the nardon-
lugpower; who has denounced the national legisla-
ture as unconstitutional; who has persistently and
corruptly resisted, by every means in his power,
every proper attetppt at tbe reconstruction ef the
States lately in rebellion; who has perverted the
publicpatronage intoan engine of wholf-sale cor-
ruption ; and who has be«n justly impeached for
high crimes and misdemeanors, and properly pro-
nounced guilty thereof by the vote of thirty five
Senators.

y. Tbe doctrine of Great Britain and other Eu-
ropean powers, that because aman is once asubject
be id alwayaso, aiust be resisted at every hazard by
the UnitedStates, as a relic of feudal times, nut au-thoilzed by the laws of Latious,and at war with our
national honor and independeuce. Naturalized cit-
izeus are entitled to protectionin all their rights ot
Citizenship,as though they were native-born; and
no citizen of the United States, uatlve or natural-
ized, must be liable to arrest and imprisonmentby
auy foreignpower for acts done or words spoken In
this country ; and, if so arrested and imprisoned,it
is the dutyof the Government to interfere in his be*

10. Of all who were faithful in the trials of the
late war, there were none entitled to more especial
honor than the brave soldiers and seamen who en-
dured the hardships of campaign and cruise, and Im-
perilled their live-! in the service of the country;
the bounties aud pensions provided by the laws for
these brave defenders of the nation are obligations!
never tobe forgotten ; the widows and orphans of
the gallantdead are the wards of the people?a sa-
cred legacy bequeathed to the nation's protecting !care.11. Foreign immigration, which in the past haa
aiMud ho much to the wealth, devdopement,and re- |sources, and lucrease of p'jwer to this republic, the
acyluiu of the oppreised of all nations, should be
fosteredand encouraged by a liberal and justpolicy.

12 This convention declares itself in sympathy
with all oppressed peoplesstrugglingfor their rights.

13. That we highlycommend the spirit of mag-
nanimityand forbearancewith which meu who have
served In the rebellion, bui who now frankly and
honestly co-operate with us in restoring the peace
of tho country and reconstructing the South-
ern State governments upon the basis of impartial
justice aud equal rights, are received back into the
communion of the loyal people; and we favor the
removal of the disqualifications and restrictions im-
posed upon the laterebels in the same measure as
the spiritof disloyaltywill die out, and as maybe con-
sistent wi:h the safety of the loyal people.

14. That we recognize the great principles laid
down in the immortal Declaration of Independence,
an the true foundation of democratic government
aud we hail with gladness sveryeffort toward mak
ing these principlesa livingreality on every iuch of
American soli.

ASSIGNEE! SAI.JES.

By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S BALE
or

6.17 ACRES OF LAND IN KINO AND QUEEN
COCNTi, AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decreeof tbe United States
District <: mi for tho Easlern Distiict of Virginia,of
April 4, 1871, in the matter of John T Hoskins,
baukrupt, 1 will sell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THE 4rn DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, in front of the United States Court-
House, in the city of Richmond, the following
TRACTS of EXCELLENT LAND, and Improvements
thereon :

No. 1?364 ACRES near "Millers,"
No. 2?lßß ACRES adjoining the above estate,
j, bounded by road leading from Bt. Paul's Church

to Brulngton.
No. 3?76 ACRES, bounded by a portion of the

Medway esta'e.
These lands aie valuable. Full descriptionof each

will be given on day of sale.
TERMS?One third caßh; the balance on a credit

of six and twelve mouihs, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from dayof sale, for the
deferred payments, the title to be retained by tbe
assigneeuntil said botes are paid.

WM. 11. ALLDERDIOE,
ap 13?2aw3w Assignee.

4181
By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S BALE
or

231 ACRES OF LAND INGOOCHLAND COUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

In compliancewith a decree of the- United States
District Court for theEastern District of Virginia,of
April 4,1871, in tbe matter of Georges K. Bowles,
bankrupt,I will sell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THE 4th DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 12 M, in front of the Uaited States Court-House,
in the city of Richmond, 234 ACRE* of LAND, in
Goochland county, with agoodDWELLING thereon,
containing five rooms, good barn, goodfencing, and
flue well of water in the yard.

TERMS?One third canli; the balance on acredit
otsix and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day of sale, for the
deferredpayments,tho title to be retained by the at-
siguee uutll said notes are paid.

WM H ALLDERDICB,
ap 13?2aw3w Assignee.

4185
By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

A SSIGNEK'S BALE
400 ACRES OF LAND IN CAROLINE CO'TY, VA.,

AT AUCTION.
Ivcompliance with a decreeof the United States

District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,of
April 4,1871, In the matter of George W Southworth,
bankrupt,Iwill sell at auction, on

THURSDAY,THB 4vn DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, in front of tho United States Court-
House, in Ihecityof Richmond, 400 AORES of LAND,
situated iv the county of Caroline, adjoining the
lands of John Lambyet nls, and near CedarForks.

A full desoiiptlon of this property will be glvon
on day of sale.

TERMS?One third cash ; tbebalance on a credit
ef six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, with Interest added from diy of sale,for the
deferred payments, tbe title to be retained by tho
assigneeuutll said notesarepaid.

WM U ALLDERDIOE,
ap I'?2aw3w Assignee.

4165
By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

A SBIGNBE'S bTIE
3-X ACRES OF LAND IN CAROLINE COUNTY,VA,

AT AUOIION.
Incompliance with a decree of the United StatesDistrict Court for the Ea.tern District of Virginia,

of April4,1871, in the matter of Levi Stern, bank-rupt, 1 will sell at auction, on
THURSDAY, TUB 4ru DAY OF MAY, 1871,

at 12 c 'clock M, in front of the United States Court-
House, iv thecityofRichmond, 3% ACRESofLAND,
Iv Caroline county, near Chesterield Depot, with aBTORK-HOUB-, DWELLING, OUTHOUr.ES,Ac,A full descriptionof this proporty will be given onday of sale.

IKRMS?One-ihird cash; tbe balance on a credit
of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, Interest added from day of bale, for the de-
ferred payments,the title to be rotained by the as-signee until saidnotes aro nald.

WM H ALLDERDIOE,ap 13?2aw3w Assignee.
4 67By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

AS S I G N E K'S ~S~A L E
or

HOUSE AND LOT IN AMELIA COUNTY, VA?
AT AUCTION.

In compliancewith a decree of the United StatesDistrict Court for tho Eastern District of Virginia,
ef April 4, 1871, in tho matter of E P Wright,bauk-rupt, I will sell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THE 4IH DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 12 o'clock in ,in front of the United States Court-
House, in tbe city of Richmond, one HOUSE and
LOT.oontainiuKfiveacres.s tuatud ia Amelia county.

A full desciiptiou of this property will be given ondayof sale.
TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a credit

of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, interest added from day of sale, for the de-
ferred payments, the title to be retained until said
notes arepaid.

WM H ALLDERDIOE,ap 13?2aw3w Assignee.
i

_________________________
4149By Grubbs ? Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S BALE
or

LIFE INTEREST IN 1,110 ACRES OF LAND IN
BUCKINGHAM COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.
In compliancewith a decree of the United StatesDistrict Court for tbe Eastern District or Virginia,

of April 4,1871, in the matter of Otho Sutton, bank-rupt,I will sell at auction, on
Thursday, the 4th dayof May, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, In front of the United States Court-House, in the city of Richmond, LIFE INTERESTin 1.100 acresof land iv Buckinghamcounty,known
as "Island View."

A full description of this proporty will be givenonday of tale.
TERMS- One third cash; the balance on acredit

of six aud twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, internet added from day of sale, for the de-
ferred payments, tbe title to be retained by the as-signeeuntil said notes arepaid.

WM U ALLDERDICB,ap 14?2aw3w Assignee.

4171
By Grubbs i Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S BALE
Of

150 ACRES OF LAND IN BRUNSWICK COUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

In coinpllanenwith a decreeof the United StatesDistrict Court lor theEastern District of Virginia, ofApril 4,1871, in the mattfr of Rob't A Kidd, bank-
rupt,I will sell at auction, on

Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M. In front of the United States Court-
Heuse. in tbe cityof Richmond, 150 ACRES ofLANDin Brunswick couuty, 10 miles south of the Court-
House.

ALSO,
LIFE INTEREST in 326 acres in same county, withBUILDINGS, Ac.

A full description of this property will be given ondayof sale.
TERM??One third cash; thebalance on a credit

of six and twelve mouths, the purchaser to give
notes, interest added from dayof sale, for the de-
ferred payments, the title tobe retained bythe as-
signee until said notes are paid.

WM II ALLDERDIOE,
ap 14?2aw3w Assignee.

105?Involuntary.
By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S AND TRUSTEE'S SALE
or

425 ACRES OF LAND IM GOOCHLAND COUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

Incompliance with a decree of the United B'aUsDistrict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, of
April 4, 1871, in the matter of Jas Harks et als vs.E Boyle,bankrupt,I will sell at auction, on

Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, in fr .ntof the United Stairs Di ilrlct
Court-House, in Ihe city of Richmond, 4;6 ACRKSof
LAND, situated In tue countyof Goochlaud. 10 miles
from the Court House,with Dwellingand Outhouses.

A full description of this property will be givsu ou
the day sale.

T-RMS?Oue tbidcah ; the balance en acredit
of six aud twelve mouths, the purchaser to give
notes, interest added lioin day of sale, for the de-
ferred pa>nisnts. the title to be retained by tbe as-
signee until said notes are paid.

WM H ALDERDICB, Assignee,
ap 14-2aw3w WM A I-UIO'EY, Trustee.

WHITE ASII BRUSHES, I'aiat KrusliM, Clot
Brushes, nail, Tooth and Nail Brushes.

L WAGNER A CO, Druggists,
Ooruer aiith and Broad streets.

AS9VG-VKK SALES.
415©

By Grubbs A Williams, Atrtloneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

150 ACRES OF LAND IN MECKLENBURG COUN-
TY. VA-,

AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree of the UnitedPlates
District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, of
April ~1871, In the of It H Averett, bank-
rupt, I will sell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THE 4th DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 12o'clock M, in front of the United States Court
House, in the cityof Richmond, 1M ACRESof LAND,
situated in the county of Mecklenburg, on the
waters of Gravy creek, with a small DWELLING
thereon.

A full description of this land will bo given on
day of sale.

TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a credit
of six and twe ye months, the purchaser t> give
notes, with Interestadded from day of sale, for the
deferredp ymenU, the title to he retained by the
assignee uutll said notes arepaid.

WM H ALLDERDIOE,
ap 13?2aw3w A««igm>*.

4117
By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
or

THREE VALUABLE FARMS IN CAROLINECOUNTY, VIRGINIA,
AT AUOTION.

In compliance with a decreeof the United States
District Courtfor the Eastern District of Virginia, of
April 4, 1871, in the mat<er of John T Boutwell,
baukrupt,Iwill sell at auction, on

Thursday, tho 4th day of May, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, in front of the United States Court-
House, in the city ef Richmond?

No _?550 Acres of Lind, In Caroline county,ad-
joiningthe landn of Mrs C IIBoutweii.J V Mar-
tin, and J IIMartin, knavvu as "Brandywine."
Improvements thereon in fair condition.

No 2? 360 Acres in same county,known as "Clif-
ton," adjolmugthe lands of A Boutwell, Mrs C
IIBoutwell, and Mrs M B Smith.

No B?MS Acres,in Caroline and Essex counties
known as "Fitzhugh," adjoining the lands of
Robert Baylor, MrsKay and others.

These aro valu ble tracts, well worth the attention
of capitalists and farmers. A full description of
each will be given on the day of Bale.

TERMS?One third cash ; the balance on acredit
of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, lotereßt added from day of sale, for the de-
ferred payments, the title to lie rotained by the as-
signeeuntil said notes are paid.

WM II ALLDERDIOE,
ap 14?2aw3w Assignee.

4177
By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S BALE
OP

787 ACRES OF LANDIN ESSEX AND KING AND i
QUEEN COUNTIES, VIRGINIA,

AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of the United States

Disttlct Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, of
April 4,1871, in the matter of Robert T Shackelford,
bankrupt, 1 will sell at auction, on

Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871. ,
at 12o'clock M, In frant of the United States Court- 'House, iv the cityof Richmond?
Tract 1?370 Acres of Land, known as * ;Bouth End,"

in Essex county, five miles from Millers, with 'Dwellingand Outtuu-.es thereon.
Tract 2? Acres in King and Queen county,

known as "Green Pond," unimproved.
Tract 3?190 Acres in Essox county,with Dwelling ,

thereon, situated near Paul's X Roads.
Tract4?45 Acres in Essex{county, near Millers.

A full description of these propertios will be givjn
onday of pale.

TERMS?One-third canh ; the balance on a credit 'of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give 'votes, interest added from day of sale, for the d<- 'ferred payments, the till- tobe retained bythe as-
signee until aid notes ate paid.

WM H ALLDERDICB,
ap 14?2aw3w Assignee.
ASSIGNEK'SSALE

VALUABLE LANDS.

By virtueof auorder of the District Court of theUnited States for the District of Virginia, made the15th day of March, 1571,1(.hall, as as-igue'- of Thus
W Willlauson, bankrupt, sell at public auction, onthe premises, in Indian Valley,Floydcounty, Va, on t

MONDAY, the Ist day of May, 1871,
commencing at 10 o'clock A M, all tho ritrht, titleand interest of Baid baukrupt, iv the following de- ,scribed TRACTS OF LAND, surrendered by said ,
Thoniai W Williamson iv bankruptcy, to wit:

Tract No 1 contains 133 acies.2o of which arocleared, thebalance heavily timbered, of gjod qual-
ity,adapted i > tobacco, grain and grass, aud has a |
good cabin upon it.

No 2 contains 147 acres, all in forest, heavily tim-bered and of good quality. Also, well adapted to to- )
bacco, grain and grass. ,

No 3 contains 140 acres, lies beautifully,all in for-
est, also adapted to grainand grass.

No 4 contains 25S acres, about'3o cleared and Incultivation, has two good cabins, and produces fine 'tobacco, graiu and graa..
No 6 containsS9l acros, and Is a raluable tract of 'laud, about 30 acrescleared, agood dwellingbouse, 'store*houi», is anexcellent stand for astore or a me-chanic of any description. It is situated at a point

of roads, is avery public place,and convenient to a :postofflce with a mail twice aweek. It is known as
Indian Valley, has a lawn of evergreen trees, and is :regarded as one of the most desirable Farms In tho
country.

No 0 contains 138 ncres, about 75 cleared, has agood dwellinghouse and other buildings,a floe mea- 'dow,and the land is very productive.
No 7 contains 87 acres, B0 cleared, a cabin, a good

meadow,and the land of good quality.
No 8. This tract lies on Greasy Creek, and con-

tains 86 acres, has onIt a valuable Copper Mine, and
is within 22 miles of the Virgiuia and Teut.essee
Railroad. Thtre aro three depots within 25 miles of
it. The out-cropping of Copper is on asouth hill-side, from 80 to 100feet above the level of Greasy?reek. Oue half of the land is cleared, the balancewell timbered.
AND ON THURSDAY, THK 4th DAY OF MAY, 1871,at lOo'clock a m,I will, aa assigueo of saidbankrupt.
sell at Jacksonville,Va.?

No 9, ono undivided moiety of Tavern and Store
property in the towu of Jacksonville, Floyd couuty,
Virginia.

No 10,one Town Lot in the said town.No 11 is oue third of 400 acres in Pulaski county,
Virginia.

Ne 12 is oneeighth of 250 acres In Montgomery
couuty, Virginia.

The above named tracts, or parcels of land, will be
\u25a0old free from all liens and encumbrances, except
the contingentdower interest of said bankrupt'swife.

TERMS-One third cash, the balance on 1 aud 2
yearn' credit, with interest from day of *%]e, secured
notes being required for <he deferred payments, aud
the title to be retained by tbe assignee until the pur-
chase money is paid in full.The proc-.eds of said sale to be uppliodto the judg
ments according to priority, aud the residue, if any,
to thoße creditors who haveproved their claiois.

C. H. WkNDLINGER,
Assigeeof Thoma« W. Williamson Bankrupt.

Abingdon, March 20,1871. mh 23-law6w
Modificationof the terms of nale of tho land_

of T W Williamson, bankrupt,as modified by are-centorder of tbe United States District Court forthe District of Virginia.

TERMS OF SALE?A sufficient sum will be re-
quired in cash on the day of sale to pay the as-
signee's commssioas and expenses of s.le, the bal-
ance _B equal payments of one, two, three and four
-?oars, secured notes being required for the tiefetred
pajm«nts, with interest from the day of sale, andthe title to be retained by the assignee uutil tho
purchase mou?y is paid in full.

C H WEDLINGER, Assignee
Abingdon,Va, April 10th, 1871. ap 13?taw3w

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN PATRICKCOUN-
TY, VA.,

AT AUOTION.
By virtue of a decree of the Unitod States District

Court for theDistrict of Virginia, I will soil, as as-signee ot Abraham Adams, bankrupt, at Patrick
C. 11., on

Monday, the 24th day of April, 1871,
ATRACT of LAND containing 1(0 acres, lying12
miles north of Patrick C H., ontho waters of Smith's
river. The improvementson the property are good.

TERMS?One hundred tiollars in cash, and thebalance upon a credit of six and nine months, equal
instalments, tbe purchaser giving bond*, with ap*
provedsecurity, for the deferred payments, aud titleretained till whole cf purchase money is paid.

mh 27-law3w TBOS. B COBBS, Assignee

SALE OF 617 ACRES OF LAND IN FRANKLINCOUNTY,VIRGINIA,
ON TUESDAY, MAY 2d, 1871.

By order of the District Court of tho United States
for the District of Virginia, issued on the 6th d»y ofApril, 1871, we will se'l, as of TheoderlckF. Wehb.Sr., baukrupt, on the preuiUe-, 617 ACRES
of LAND, in the countyof Pr.nklin, Va., lying onthe witters of Chestnut creik, adjoining the bin-Is of
Julia Wade and other*?being the laud purcbaa d by
said Webb, and conveyed to him by deed daiel 3d
day December, 1860, from M. G. Oarjrer, trustee, and
G. A. Wingfleld, attorney.

TERMS?One fourth oash ; balance six and twelve
months, bonds with approved __curity, and tho titleretained uutil the whole of the pur.hase money Is
paid.

This laud will bo sold undivided, or iv lots, as the
as.iguees may think bo«t ou day of nale.

MuKINSEV & BUOWN, Assignees.. Danville, April10th, 1871. »p U-Tu3w

AHMGNKK BAL.KS.

Dy Tlrtue of decree o tne District Court of theUnited States fur the district of Virginia, datedApril
13, 1871, in the matter of rdmnnd 0. Harwood, bank-
rupt, I will ru>li, at public auction, at Yorktown on

SATURDAY, THB 6th DAY OK MAY, 1971,
the interfst of s*td bankrupt in SM ACRKB of
LANL, iv Warwick county,bounded by Warwick
ri?er, the lands of Green Munsou, Curtis, Ac.

TERMS?Cash for expenses of proceeding and
tale; balance at six and twelve months from sale,
negotiable rotes for deferred payments, Interestadded, and title retained until the whole is paid.

K. L. HHNLKY, Assigneeap iO-2aw3w of K.C. liarwood, Bankrupt.

4123
By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.

AS S I G N X E'B~~_Ta L 1
OF

ONR HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND IN HENRTOO
COUNTY. VA. A FEW Mll,m FROif TUB

CITY OF RICHMOND. ONH HOUBK AND
LOT IN RICHMOND, AND 160 FKKT

ON SIXTH STREET, IN SAID
CITY,

AT AUCTION. ,
Incompliance with a decreeof the United States

District Court for the Emtern District of Virginia, of
April 4,1871, in the matter of B Hansel, bankrupt,
I will sell at auction, on

Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, in front of the United States Coart-
House, In the c ty of Richmond? I100 ACRES of LAND in Henrico county,on theDarbytownroad, fire miles from the city ofRich*mond, with Dwellingaud other buildingsthereon.

A FRAME HOUSE and LOT, In the city of Rich- .mond, cornerof Smith and Clay streets.
180 Feet of LAND on Sixth street, Nary Hill, he- 'tween street-, city of Hlchmond.
TERMS?One-third cash ; thebalance on a credit 'of six .and twelve months, the purchaser to give 'notes, interest added from the day of sale, for the 'deferred payments, the title to be retained by the !assignee until the said notes arepaid. \u25a0WM U ALLDERDIOE. \u25a0apl4-2aw3w Assignee. *ASSIGNEE'S SALE

or c
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN PATRICK COUN- rTV, VA.,

AT AUCTION. |
By virtue of a dscree of the United States District I

Court tor tbe District of Virginia. I will sell, ai assignee of Green R. Conner, bankrupt, at Patrick ]
C. H., on (

Monday, tho 24th day of April, 1871,
A TRACT of LAND containing 200 acres, lying in IPatrick county, Va., on tne headwatersof Smith's iriver, near the base of theBlue Ridge. The improve- tmeuts on the properly aregood,

_
TERMS?One hundred dollars iv oash, aud the sbalance upon acredit of six and nine mouths, equal Iinstalments, the purchaser giving bonds, with ap-

proved security, for the deferred payments, and titleretained till whole of purchasemoney Is paid. snib V- -lawSw THQ3.E. COBBS, Assignee. i
ASSIGNEES' SALE \u25a0OF
DRY GOODS, Ac, IN CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., t

The undersigned, who have been appointed as- ?slgneesof the estate of Aaron Brunn, who has been 'adjudgedbankrupt,will sell, ou
Thursday, the 27th day of April, 1871,

cjmmenclngat 10 o'clock AM,at the storehouse, on |the southside of Main street, iv tbe town of Charlottosville, which was latelycecupied by said Aaron aBrunn, all the DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, and other ,
articles of MKRCHANDIB«, which pa«sed tom by
said assigumeut, and which shall come into our pos .<session aa assignees aforesaid. t

Sale will continue from day to day till completed. ,
TERMS OF SALE?AII euros under twenty dol-lars cash ; sums of twonty dol'arsor more oua credit

of t>lnety days, discount of -ix per cent added,and
to b ? Becured by negotiable notes, satisfactorily en- .dorsed.

DRURY WOOD,
ap it?ids r, T) FIPHRfT'-NK.

AUCTION SxbKS. c
g i o mm i I

of a
VALUABLE LAND IN YORK COUNTY, VA. r
By virtueof anorder of tho District Court of theUnited Statea for thti Di .trict; *f Virginia, made the .%10th day of April, 1871, we shall, a- commissioners of |Geo. W. Bryau, bankrupt,sell at public auotion, at *Yorktown, on y

Wednesday, the Bth day of May, 1871,
commencing at 12 o'clock M., all the right, titleand latere tof said baukrupt In the following de- Iscribed TRAGI'S of LAND, surrendered byraid Geo.W. Bryan in bankrupt.v,to wit :

TRACT No. I?Two hundred and eleven acres of Iland, situated iv Yoik county,ou the main road from tYorktown to Wi'liamsburi, about Aye milts fromYorktown, bounded a« follows:?ou the north bytbelauds of Ja. 11. Itirhy's, west by W. H. Wo..ton'«, fsouth by T.C. Newman's, and east by W. B. Moore's, ?with good improvementsthereon.
No. 2?TRACT of WOOD LAND, estimated at fouracres, with old nrll-poud thereon t
No. 3?TRACT of LAND, eighty three acresmere 1or lees (his risht of courtesy in said real estate), lbounded as fol'ows:--on the north by the lauds of iF. 11. Lee's, west by Jas. H. Kirby'n, east by W. B. tMoore's. About thirty acres of s_ld laLd is cleared,and theremainder wooded.
No. 4?BONDS, Ac , due the bankrupt, as filed in j

petition. C
Schedules B?2 and B?3 sold for cash.
The above uamed tracts or parcels of laud will be fsold free from all liensand encumbrances, except the Econtingent dewer interest of said bankrupt'swife. |
TERMS?Three hundred dollars cash ;the balsnre

on one, two and three years, credit, with (
in/crest aud goodpersonalsecurity trom day of sale, jand tbe title tobe retained by the commissioners un-
til the puv-ohase money is paid in fu'l, with power to
resell If tho b lance of the purchase money is notpaid.

JACOB COHN, IW S-PEACHY, \ap 14?2.w3w Onmrnisuf^ner".

SALE OF THE EFFECTS OF THE FARMERS !BANK OF VIRGINIA. - l
In obedience to a decree of the Circuit Court of the .

United States for theD'strictof Virginia,the under-signed will, ontho
22d DAY OF JUNE NEXT,

beginning at 10 o'clock AM, at the Court Home Idooror eai 1 court, In ths Custom -House building,inthe city ol Richmond, make Hale, for caih, of all the
effects of theFarmois' Bank of Virginia, consisting
of BONDS, BILLS, N*>TEB, JUDGMENTS, DE- 'CRKES, and whatsoever else therebe.

Creditors of theBank, whose claims hwe bten al-lowed, aro, under said decrte, entitled to set off at
par their claims against any purchases of said effects 'they may make.

A descriptive list of said effects may bo seen at the .office of David J. Saunders, on Eleventh street, be-
tween Main and Bank, in Richmond, which the pub- ]
'it- aro invited tocall aud exam>ne. This tint will be 'printed for circulation, aud will be ready as soon as
it cau be prepared-

DAVID J. SAUNDERS, Receiverap 16?lawtds Farmer..' Bank of Virginia.

SALE OF TUB EFFECTS OF THE BANK OF
VIRGINIA.

Inobudionce to a decree of the Circiut Court ofthe United ftates for theDistrict ofVirginia, the un-dtrsigncd will, on the
29tb DAY OF JUNE NEXT,

beginning at LO o'clock A. M., at the Court-Mousedoor of .aid Court, in the Cu&tnu_-Housobuilding,intbe city of Richmond, make sale, for cash, of all the
EFFECTS of the BANK OF VIRGINIA,consisting
of BONDS, BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DE-
CREES, and whatsoever else there bo.

Creditors of the Bank, whose claims have been al-
lowed, are, under said dec cc, entitle! to .et off at
par their claims againstany purchases of said eflecttt
tbey may make.

A descriptive lint of said effects miy be ,-<*\u25a0\u25a0>i> at thecounting houae of 8. C.Tardy, one of theundersigned,
on Seventeenth and Dock streets, or at the office of 'D. J. Saunders, on Eleventh street, between Mainand Bank, in Richmond, which tho public are in-
vited tocall aud examine This Hat will be printed
for circulation, and it will be advertised when ready.

DAVID J. SAUNDERS,
S C. TARDY,

Receivers Bank of Virginia.
March 21th. 1871. mh 94-U-.-t.l-i

BY AN ACT OF CONGRESS, PASSED MAACH
3, tB7l, in relation to the new State Department,

it wasprovided as follows: "The building to be of
such kind of stoneas maybe determined by the con-
curtentdedsloD of the Committees of Public Build-
ings and Grounds of the Seoateand House of Repre-
sentatives." Now, therefore, iv order properly to
determine this question, the Committees atoreaaidwill meet on the 26th day of April, 1871, at tbeCapitol, In tho room of the Senate Committee onPublic liuildi gs and Grounds,and they hereby in-
vite ptrtieß whj may desire to inrni-b either granite
or _and_tone to the am,'uut now required, suppostd
to be ttKfQt 180.000cubic feet, or which may hereaf-
ter be required, to submit ouor before the dty named
samples of not I*BB than 12inches cube, (to be sent to
tin* care of the SupervisingArchitect of tbe Treasu-
ry,) and tho terms in writing,addressed to either of
the undersigned, upon win h they will contract with
the Government to deliver tho graniteor sandstone
at the site of the said Department

JUSTIN 8. MORRILL,
GEO. A. HALSKY,

Chairmen.Waiuinc-ton, D. C, April U>, 1871. up lw-ttt

EVANS' GIFT ENTERPRISE.
We continue to send a

valuable gift w'lh Avery hook bought of us. Thcu-eaods will losfifv to our fairness. Give 'tis a tilal.Write for acatalogue Sent free. *UENIB Wanted.
Addie<H D. M l/VANS A CO., 721 Market street,
Philadelphia,Pa. mh i,-4w

m*_<K;Al_>

OALTIMOKK LOo_t 'fe^JJtiT
i-STABIiIttHKD AS A KEFUOK FROMQDAOBJCAT.
THS. ONLY PLACE WHEUE A CCRK

OAS BE OrtTAINKD.
DR. JOHNSTON has discovered the most certainsp-ady, and only offeotual remedy iv the worid forWeakness of the Back or Limbs, _hjrlctcr*s, Affec-tions of the Kidneys aid HIadder. Iii oruur- -lis-obarges, Impotency, Goueral Debility,Nervousness,Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirits,Confusion of Ideas,Palpitation of the Heart,Timidity,Tr.mbli._gn, Dim-ness of Sight or Giddiness, Diseases ot the HeadThroat, Noso or Skin, Afiectionsof the Lungs, iSCom-tek or Bowels?those tetrlble disorders arrising fromthe Solitary Habits of Yonch?(hose secret and soli-tary practices more fatal to their victims than thesong of Syrens to tbe Marinerof Uly-.se*, blighting

their most brilliant hopes or anticipations, rord»rio»marriages, Ac, impossible.
YOUNG MEN,

Especially, who have become ihe victims of Sulituds
Vice, that dreadful ai,d destructivehrbit which annu-
ally sweeps to an untimelygravethousands of Yonug
¥en ofthe mostexalted talent andbrilliant intellect,
who mightotherwise haveentranced listening Sen-
ates with the thunders of eloquence, or waked to
ecßtacy tbe living lyree, may call w'.th full confi-
dence.

MARRIAGE
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating

marriage, being awareof physical weakoess, oiganlcdebilities, detormitios,Ac,speedilycured.Ho who places himself under the care of D_. J.may religiouslyconfide on bis honor as a gentlomer,andconfidentlyrely upon his skill as a phyaiolan
ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

mnisdiatMlycured and full vigorrestored.This dreadful disease?which renders Ufa miserableand niarriugu impossible?is the penalty paid by thevictims of improper indigencies. personaare tooapt toenmmitt excesses from uot being aware
of the dreadful cons0-1nonces that may ensue. Now,who that understands the subject will protend todeny that tbe power or procreation is lost sooner by
those .ailing into improper habits than by the pro.dsut. Besides deprived of the ploasures elhealthyoffspring, tho most serious and destructhssymptomsto both bodyand mind arise. Thesystem
becomes deranged, the physical aud mental function*woakoued, loss of procrcutire power, ferrous lrritabilily, dyspepsia, palpitation of tbe heart, indigos
tion, constitutional debility,a wastingof the framecoughs,consumption,Ac

Orriot No. 7 Sootu Fsbdbeics Stbbbt,
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a lewdoors from tbe corner. Fail not toobserve the nameand number.

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp TK%Doctor's Diplomas haug in his office.
Dlt. JOHNSTON,

Ifumber of the Royal College of Surgeons, Londongraduate from one of the most eminent Colleges inthe United States, and the greater partof whoss hie'has been spent in the hospitals of London, Paris,Philadelphia aud elsewhere, has effected someof th.most astonishing cures that were ever known; manjtroubled with ringing in the head and oars wherasleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at suddensounds, bashfuluess, with frequentbundling,attendedsometimes with a derangement of the miud, wer*
iifdJ immediately.

TAKB PARTICULARNOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all thoso who have Injured thetr. iselves by improper indigenciesand solitaryhabitiwhich ruin both bodyand mind, unfitting them f-teither business, study, society ormarriage.
These are some of the sad and melancholyeffect*produced by early habits of youth,via: Weakness o'the Back and Limbs, Pains iv tbe Head, Dlmnoss of

Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of th'Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derangement
of the Digestive Functions, General Debility, Symp
toms of Consumption.

MENTALLY.
Thefearful effects on the mind are much to t>dreaded. Loss of Memory, Coufuslou of Ideas, De

pr#fsi»u of Spirit*), Svil Forebodings, Aversion U
Society, Self-distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity,Ac.are -unit*of the evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all agos can now jtluft.
whatis the cause of their declining health, loosingtheir vigor,becoming weak, pale, nervous and am*_
oiatcd, having v singularappoarance about tns fcys* 'tongU audB-yuiptoms of consumption.

KOUSM MKN
who have injured themselves oy a certain pnsMiMadulged in when i+loie?a habit frequently learn.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
from evilcompanionsor at school, ths offocts of wlild
ate nightlyfelt, even whei. *_leep, aud, it not cure-ai iuders marriage impossible,and destroys both roW..nd body?shouldapply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope oi t-.i
oountry, the pride of his parents, should be match*l'fromall prospects ami enjoymmtta of life by she v i-
sequence of deviating from the path of aatun iindulging in a certwu secret habit. Bach percent)
MUST,before oonteinplMing

MAHRIAGK,
reflect that asound mind and body are the m./_i _ei>
essary requisites topromote connubial bappineSHj «-\u25a0

}*»ed, withonttsseso, the journeythroush Hebeen**:**
a wfury pilgrimage, tho prwspecl htiuny darkens \u25a0 '.ths i*iew, tho mind becoui-b shadowed with dfetpa*/
_nd filled with the melancholy rofiertioa that t'«happinoss utAnother becomes blightedwith our owq

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudeut votary o

Measure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pairt-
'nl disease,it too often happens that au ill-timed san->r>f shame or dread of discover.; deters him from ap-
plying to those, Tho, from education aad respe-t_.-
Mlity, can alone bufneud him He falle into th-h_ndsof ignorantand designing preteujovs.who, v
O-pableof curing, filch his i>OwUnl.*ry substnne koe]
him trifling month ifter itxuuib, or as Isng as fi'c
s'fiallest fee <:au be \u25a0>btatLod, und with dispair l:<'*u
him with ruined health tosigh over his galling'<-
appointment; or, by the use of that deauly poi*>r : :Mercury, hasten the constitutional symptoms of th
terrible disease, each as Affection of tin fie ,
Throat, Nose, Skin, etc.,'prograßtrng witti hiztit.
rapidity till death putsaperiei to his drsssltdtsUflVtf.
Ing by seudiug him to that -?nn*.r
from bonru** no travell** ret

MNDO'AU-KMENT OF TUB PRESfe
The many thousands cured at this instiuiiti

within thelast eighteen year*, and the namocou
Surgical Operatiousperformed by Dr. Johnston,-.vj;
nessed by the reporters oi the 'liiuF 'nod niaiiVfC:; \u25a0
papers, notices of which appeared and' ftgaii
before the public,besides big standing as aman of character and responsibility, is a sura?)
guarantee to thi*afflicted.

BKIN DISEASES BPKJCDILY OURJfn
Persons writiu* sholnd be particular indirect-

their letters to his institution in the fniiowir,- »?.
Mri JOHN M. JOHNSTON M. it.,Baltimore liock Hospital

augfp-Iy Baltimore -larylf

$1,000 REWARIT"
DfeIBING'S VIA FUGA cures all Liver,Kidney and

Rladdor Disoa-ies, Organic Weakness, Female Afflio
tions, General Debilitya ud complaints of the Dri
nary Organs, in m-iU< and female.

$1,000 will also be paid forauy case of BlindBleeding or Itching PILKS that DsDing's PubKbm
bbt fails to euro.

DsBING'S MAGIC LINIMKNT cures Rheumati.Pains, Spraius, Bruinos and Swelled Joints, in menand beast.
Sold everywhere. Send for pamphlst.

Laboratory? 143Franklin st., Baltimorn, Mdap 18?ly

OATCHBLOR'BHAIR DYB
Thissplendid Hair Dye is the bast in tho world.the only true and perfect Dye; harmless,reliable, la

stantaneons; no disappointment;noridiculous tints
remedies the effects of bad dyes; invigorates analeaves the Hair soft and beautiful, "black or brown.'
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers, and properl)
Applied at Batchelor's Wig Factory, No. 16, Bon
street, New York. deeply

WANTS.

W~ of great value to Farmers, Mechanics, andWorking men of all trades aud occupations. lftt>
Vdition now ready. The

FARM MRS1 A MECHANICS' MANUAL
Edited by GEO- 13 WARING, Jr.Author of "Elements of Agriculture," "Drain!

for Profit and for Health," and formerly
Agricultural Engineer of CentralPark, New York.

ftOO OOTAVO PAOBB AMD OVSB '-200 ILLUSTRATE*»

The New Orleans t4Times" says: "It Is a hoot*which should be in the hands "f every Farmer an 'Mechanic"
The New Orleans "Picayune" says: "So valuable

a book should be found in tbe house of every Farm
er and Mechanic ; its elegant illustrations will ma. \u25a0It welcome everywhere "Active men and women can make more money and
give better satisfaction iv selling this book than an
work in the field.

Send for lft-pagecircular, elllngall about it» B.TRKAT A CO., Publishers
sngSS? tf. No. tMBroadway N i

WANTED.? We desire to obtain 030,000 IN
VIRGINIASTATE BONDS, and to any party

makingus the loan, we will give them ample secu-
rity for its return within one year, besides a hand-
some interest for its use

Toany party who is active intelligent and ener-
getic, who can control sufficient capital ($13)500)
to purchase these bonds, wo will give them an inte-
rest in a business in Virginia that will pay them be-
tween $3,000 and $4,000 a year, besidessecurity
for tho return of the amount invested.

Address EMEKSON A POWELL,
|y 14?tf HOI Perm. Aw<*uuo, D. C.

________________\u25a0 ____________E^vL

I, rn;iuUy superHJiug allother pr«paratiua_ for pro_u. in \u25a0
Eleffttnt, Swtt ani WhoUtom*ROLLS, BISCUITS, L'l'i:.:. .
Buckwheat sod other Qriddl* Cake*. Perfectly Pure au-'
Reliable, aadalwayr*ad* tor (mm*diatt «?«. Ths CBLA P
EST Baking J»ewrf«r in th* WORLD, and It WILL KEEP ? I
LAND OB SEA, tnan*t MmrnM, for year*. Ills wsllsiap**
to ths urn of Sou**k**p*r; M*n*rt,Marinvrt, Emigrant
and I* in fact. In tvtr* r**p*ct, th*BEST YEASTPO» -mads "/sr «s« EUchen, th* Camp, th* Gall**."

BOLD BY GItOCEB* * DEXLKRaEVBRYWHEnL.
ManufMtojrodby DOOLET d.BSOTBXS

ttfffihVßTßCßT 4 NEW-YOKtC.

HKLMBiILU.
vrr o a a ii ?

Females, owing to the peculiar and Important re-
lations which they sustain, their peculiar organlav
tion, and the offices they perform, are snbJeot to
many sufferings. Freedom from these contribute Indo

small degree to their happinessand welfare, for bom

can be happy who are 111. Not only so,but do one of
these various female complaints can long be suffered

:to run on without involving the general health of
the Individual,nan ere long producing permanent
sickness and premature decline. Nor is it pleasant
to consult a physician for the relief of these various
delicate affections, and onlyupon the most argent
necessity will a trne woman so far saorifloeher great-
est charms to dothis. Ths sex will the* thank us
for placing In their hands simplespecifics which will
be found efficacious in relieving and onring almost
every one of those troublesome complaints peonlla
to the »c

HBLMBOLD'S EXTRACTOF BUCHU.?Hundreds
suffer en In silence, and hundreds of others apply
vainly to druggists and doctors, who either merely
tan tall vo them with the hope of a cure or apply
remedies which make them worse. I would not wish
to assert anything that would do injustice to tbe
afflicted, but I amobliged to say that although it
may be produosd from excessive exhaustion of ths
powsrs of life, by laborious employment,unwhole-
some air and food, profuse menstruation, ths nss ef
tea and ooffoe, and frequent childbirth, It is far of-

tener caused by direct Irritation, applied to the mo*

ono membrane ef the vaginaitself.

When reviewing tbe causes of these distressing

complaints, it is most painful tocontemplate the at-
tendant evils consequentnpon them. ItIs but sim-
ple Justice to the subject to enumeratea few of the
many additional causes whloh so largelyaffect the
life, health, and happiness of woman Inall classes of
society, and which, consequently, affect moreor less
directly,the welfareof the entire human family.?

The mania that exists for precocious education and
marriage, causesthe years that nature designed for
corporeal developement to be wasted and perverted
in the restraints of dress, the early confinement of
school, and especially In the unhealthyexcitement of
he ball-room. Thus, with the body half-clothed
and the mind unduly excited by pleasure, pervert-
ingIn midnightrevel the hours designed bynature
for sleep and rest, the work of destruction Is half
accomplished.

In coußequence of this earlystrain upon her sys-
tem, nnnecesSHry effort is required by the delicate
rotary to retain her situation in school to a later
day, thns aggravating ths evil. When one excite-
mentis ovor, another Inprospective keeps the mind
morbidlysensitive to Impression, while the now con-
stant restrain* of fashtec aMe dress, absolutely for-
biddingthe exeroise indispensable to ths nM&iumen
andretention of organic health and strength; ths
exposure to nightair; the sudden change of tempe-

rature, the completeprostration produced by exoea-
sfve dancing,must, of necessity, produce their legiti-

mate effect. At last, anearly marriage oaps-ths oil
max of misery, and ths unfortunate one, hitherto
so utterlyregardless of the plain dictates and remon
stranoes of her delicate nature,becomes an unwill-
ing subject of medical treatment. This Is bnt a
truthful plstnre of the sxperienoe of thousands o
our young women.

Long before the ability to exercise the functions of
the generative organs, they require an education of
their peculiar nervoussystem, composedof what >s

called the tissue, which is, 1 common with the fe-
male breast and lips, evidently nnder the control of
mental emotions and associations at an early period
of life ; and, as we shall subsequentlysee, these emo-
tions, when excessive, lead, longbefore pnberlty, to
habits which sap the very life ef their victims ere
nature has self-completed their development.

For Female Weakness and Debllftv Whites or
Loucorrhcea, Profuse Mensti - stion, Exhaustion,
Too Long Continued Periods Prolapsus andBear-
ingDown, or Protapsu Uteri, we offer the most per-
fect specific known : Hblkbold*. Compound Ex
tract of Bcoatr. Directions fer use, diet,and advice,
accompany.

females In everyperiod of life, from infancy to ex
treme old age, will find Ita remedy to aid nature in
the disoharge of Its functions. Strength Is the glory

of manhood and womanhood. Hiuibolb'b Extract
Huciii, is more strengthening than any of the pre-
parations ef Bark or Iron, infinitelysafor, and more
pleasaut. lIBLHBOLn's Kxteact Buoau, having re
ceived the endorsement of the most prominentPhys-
icians in the United States, Is now offered to afflicted
humanityas acertain cure for the followlng'dlsee***

and symptoms, from whatever cause originating ;

General Debility, Mental and Physical Depression,
Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the Head,
Confused Ideas, Hysteria, General Irritability,rU_i

leesness and Sleeplessness at night, Absence of Una

rular Efficiency, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Kma
elation, Low Spirits, Disorganisation or Paralysis of
the Organs of Generation, Palpitation of the Heart
and, in fact, all the concomitants of a Nervous and
Debilitated state of the system.

To insare the genuine, out this out. Ask fbi
Hblhbolo'b. Take no other. Sold by Druggists aud
Dealers everywhere. Price $1, 30 per bottle, or
six bottles for $6.50. Delivered to auy eddrtsse
Describe symptoms in all cemmunications. Address
II T. HKLMBOLD, Drug aud Chemical Warehouse,
?04 Broadway, N. Y.

-VJ/ONE AB-UaENUINI L'NLEM DON! UP IK

steel engraved wrapper, with fao-slmlle of
Chemical Warshoe-.* »*,d signed

aa 1-A*w _L Z. UALMDOLD.


